**A Install 9V Alkaline Battery**

1. Apply grease to the battery connector. Connect 9V battery.
2. Insert battery into compartment. Tighten lid.
3. Turn dial to **OFF**.

**NOTE:** Replace with fresh alkaline 9V battery once a year. Insert new battery within 30 seconds otherwise it will return to the default program. (See note in C).

**B Set, Reset, or Change Program**

To set, reset, or change program, turn dial to **RESET PGM**. Wait 10 seconds. Follow steps C, D, and E to set program.

**C Select Start Time (hrs from now)**

1. Turn dial to select number of hours until first watering occurs. Wait 10 seconds.

For example, "+8" means first watering starts 8 hours from now.

**NOTE:** If controller has not been programmed properly the default program will automatically irrigate. Default program will water every day for the time indicated on the programming dial, starting 8 hours after battery installation. The default program will not run if there is no run time selected.

**D Select How Often to Water**

For example, “1X” in “24h” means water once a day. “2X” in 24h means water twice a day. Second watering begins 4 hours after the end of first watering.

1. Put the cycle indicator on the desired setting.
2. Turn the dial to the desired setting.
3. Leave cycle indicator in (step 1) this position to remember watering cycle.

**E Select Run Time (in minutes)**

1. Turn dial to select how long to water. For example, “30” means water for 30 minutes.
2. LEAVE DIAL IN THIS POSITION.

**NOTE:** You MUST leave the programming dial set on a run time for controller to run an automatic watering program.

**F Connect to Valve**

1. Hand-screw the latching solenoid onto the valve.
2. Attach Easy Rain to the solenoid.
3. **DONE.**

**Off Mode (Standby) Option**

1. Remember run time position (minutes).
2. Turn dial to OFF.
3. To return to the previous schedule, move dial back to run time recorded in step 1.

**Manual Start Option**

1. Remember run time position (minutes).
2. Turn dial to ON. Watering will start after 10 seconds.
3. Move dial back to position recorded in step 1. Watering will shut off. Leave dial in this position.

**Reset Option**

1. If the controller does not respond to commands,
2. Hold screwdriver to battery terminals for 5 seconds.
3. Repeat steps A to F.
4. **DONE.**

**Professional Battery-Operated Single-Valve Controller**

For use with Rain Bird DV, ASVF, PGA, PEB, PES-B and brass valves.

Maximum operating pressure: 150 psi / 10 Bars

**For technical assistance call 1-800-RAINBIRD.**